
  

Basketball club members. 

 

The school is pleased to announce a new 

partnership being formed, with the Lowestoft 

and Yarmouth Rugby Football Club (LYRFC).  

Community Coach Tim Marshall has been 

visiting the school on a Friday afternoon, 

running a Key Stage 2 lunchtime club and 

working with Key Stage 4 in curriculum PE 

lessons.  The school is eager to build a stronger 

relationship with the LYRFC, to support pupils 

with accessing rugby in their local community. 

 

For more information about the LYRFC please 

call: 07889182478.         



 

  

Due to the school swimming team coming first in the Norfolk Panathlon Swimming Gala, they had 

booked themselves a place in the national finals.  The event was held at the London Aquatic Centre, 

based in the heart of the Olympic Park.  Pupils took part in a range of individual and team events to 

earn points towards the total score.  The team did an amazing job and finished the event as runners 

up.  This was a huge achievement and a day that pupils and staff will never forget. 

When arriving at the centre, pupils were lucky enough to watch Olympic bronze medallists Tom Dailey 

and David Goodfellow, training for the 2016 Beijing Games.          

 Pupils in action and Riley being interviewed for the Panathlon newsletter. 



 

  

Ashley Athletic U16 Boys’ Team 

Ashley United U16 Boys’ Team U14 Boys’ Team 

U16 Girls’ Team 

The Norwich City Grand Prix Football League kicked off for another season, with the school entering 

four teams.  Ashley United U16 Boys’ Team have got off to a flyer winning all of their games.  This puts 

them securely at the top of their table.  Ashley United U16 Boys’ Team were up against it from the 

start, due to being a player down before the event and then losing another one to injury.  They ended 

up losing all their games, despite putting in some determined performances.  The U14 Boys’ Team had 

a mixture of results, winning 2, drawing 1 and losing 2.  This puts them second place in their league and 

all to play for in the next two rounds.  The U16 Girls’ team played a mixture of games against Sidestrand 

School, winning all their games. 

Well done to all the pupils who took part and thank you to all staff for their support. 

  



 

  

Ashley entered two teams into the very first Primary 

Boccia Tournament.  The event was held at the school 

and welcomed four other schools, from the local area, 

including Phoenix St Peters, Albert Pye, Roman Hill and 

Warren.  Jeffrey Hoey (School Games Organiser) ran 

the event with help from Ross Munro (Lowestoft 

Boccia Club) and our very own Year 10 and 11 Sports 

Leaders. 

Both Ashley teams did superb throughout the event 

and finished in 5th and 10th place.  Congratulations to  

The Sports Leaders also demonstrated excellent 

officiating skills and will look to build on these within 

the Sports Leaders UK programme. 

Ashley Boccia Teams with the Sports Leaders 

Sports Leaders officiating at the event. 



 

Lewis officiating at the event. 

The Ashley squad. 

Five schools’ entered this year’s U16’s 

Boccia tournament, consisting of 

Ormiston Denes, Warren, Pakefield, Sir 

John Leman and Ashley.  Each school 

entered two teams who competed in a 

round robin style event.  Teams then 

went into a knock-out stage to decide 

this year’s winners.  Both Ashley teams 

(pictured below) played exceptionally 

well throughout the event, finishing in 

5th and 7th place.  Congratulations to 

Pakefiled Team 1 who were crowned 

2016/17 champions.  Well done to our 

year 10 and 11 Sports Leaders, who 

once again, officiated superbly in the 

matches. 


